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T-i.c.ke..:U Me.. $15 pVt :touJt, :touJt-6 Me.. nit om 7 PM - 10 PM. On F1t-i.day, Oc.:tobVt 11, ChuJtc.h S:tlte.e.t
-i.-6 6e..a.:tuJte..d w-i.:th a ie..c.:tuJte:. On Sa:tuJtday, Oc.:tobVt 12, a Me..e..:t-i.ng S:tlte.e.:t Champagne.. So-i.Jte..e.. <A
onne..~te..d.
Sunday, Oc.:tobVt 13, 6e.a:tuJte..-6 ChuJtc.h S:tlte..e.:t.
T.i.c.ke.:U Me. ava.i.iabie.. 61tom the
Plte..-6Vtva:t.(On Soc.-<.e..:ty, P. 0. Box 521, ChMie..J.l:ton, S.C. 29402, olt c.aii 722-4630 .
The. Cha~tie..l.l:ton V-i.-6-i.:tOJt '-6 Ce.n:tVt a:t 85 Calhoun S:tlte..e..:t l w.i.:th-i.n wa.l.k-i.ng d.i.l.l:tanc.e. on
:the.. Fltanc.{-6 MM.i.onl ha.-6 many bJtoc.huJtu on :touJt-6, hoMe..-6, mMe..wn6, be..ac.he..-6 , and pMk-6 . It
ai-6o -i.-6 :the. ioca:t-i.on o6 a 30 m.{.nu:te.. mui:t-i.-.i.mage.. qua.dltaphon-<.c pOit:tlta-i..t o6 ChM.f.e..l.l.ton, T~
CHARLESTON AVVENTUR.E. Show-6 Me.. con.t-i.nuoU-6, e.vVty day, e..ve..~ty ha.f.6 houJt , 61tom 9 AM - 5 PM.
Adult Adm-i.-6-6-i.on {-6 $3.

VEAR CHARLESTON:

THE MOTION PICTURE -i.-6 a 42-m-i.nu.te. docume.n.ta.Jty 6-i..f.m on

ChM.f.e..l.l:ton'-6 h-i.l.l:tOJty, :toed by ChMie.l.l.ton-i.aM, e.xp.f.Oit-i.ng VtM o6 powe..~t and we.ai:th, l.liave..~ty,
and t:he.. C{.v.i..f. WM. The. 6-i.im {-6 l.lhown at .the. PltuVtva:t-<.on Soc-<.e...ty V{.J.l{.tOit Ce..n.tVt , 147 K-i.n~
Stlte.e..t. Adm.{.J.lJ.l.(On -i.-6 $2.25. Show-6 aJte. -6che.du.f.e..d 6o1t 10 AM, 71 AM , Noon , 2 PM, 3 PM and '
PM.
A K.INGVOM BY THE SEA -i.-6 a 30 -m-i.nu.te. mui.t-i.-me.d-i.a plte.l.le.n:ta.t-i.on -6hown a..t :the. Old

Exchange. {n PltovM.t Vunge.on, 122 EM.t Bay S:tlte.e...t la.t Bltoa.d) . WM-6 , 6-i.lte..-6 , e.M:thqua.ke..-6 , and
g1te..a:t J.l:toltm-6 aJte. e..xpVt-i.e.nce.d w-i.:th -i.nnoltma:t{on g{ve.n on ChM.f.e..l.l.ton'-6 -i.n6amoU-6 p-i.Jta..te.-6 , he..~toe.-6,
h-i.l.l:tolt-i.c. home.-6, and Mc.h-i..te.c.tuJte.. Sho~ Me. cont-i.nuoU-6 61tom 9:30 AM - 4 PM. Adm-i.-6-6-i.on ~
$2.50.

The. Hol.lp-i..ta..f..i.:ty and Convent-ion Comm-i..t:te.e..-6 have. pianne..d !.lome. e.xcLt-i.ng
c.onve.nUon-Jte..f.a.te.d e.ve.nt6 6Olt youJt e.nj oyme.n:t. The. ThuJtl.lda.y e.ve.n.(ng I Oc.:tobe.Jt 10) :tlta.d.i:t-i.ona..t 1
Jte.ce.p:t.{.on W.(.f.i be. 6oiiowe.d by a hMbolt .toUJt :that (nclude.-6 a .f..{.gh.t l.luppVt. T.{.cke..t .{.n6oJtma..t.{.on
w.i..f.i be. -i.nc..f.ude.d -i.n .the. Jte.g -i.,6.t/ta:t-i.on ma{..f.-i.ng 6olt .the. annual me.e.:t-i.ng, and l.la..f.e..-6 a.Jte. i-i.m.i.:te.d :tr
J
200.
The. .touJt boat w-i.U be. :the. Ge.nVtai Be.a.UJte.gMd o6 FOlt:t Sum:tVt TouJt-6 . The. c.onve.n:t.{.on
banquet t-6 l.lc.he.du.f.e.d 6olt F1t -i.day e.ve.n(ng and pltom-i.l.le.-6 :to be. an e.xc..i.:t-i.ng e.ve.n.t.
SEE YOU IN CHARLESTON!

............... ............... ............... ......... ....... ........... .... ........... ... ...
INTERNATIONAL LIBRARIANS' EXCHANGE
IRC/IRRT ]o.(n:t Comm.i.t.te.e. on In.tVtna..t-i.ona..f. Exchange. o6 UbJtaJt-i.aM and In601tma.:t-i.on
Plto6e.-6,6-i.onai-6 -i.-6 c.o.t.f.e.c.t-i.ng .i.n6oJtmat.i.on about .f.-i.bltM-i.a.rt-6 who have. be.e.n -i.nvolve.d -i.n any type.
o6 .(n:te.Jtna.:t-i.onai exchange.. The. c.omn-i.t.te.e. hope.-6 to c.omp-i.ie. a d-i.lte.c.:tolty o6 l.luc.h .i.nd-i.v-i.~ua..f.-6 .
P.f.e.Me. !.lend Jte.le.vant -i.n6oJtma.t-i.on :to Hanne..f.OJte. B. Ra.de.Jt, V-i.lte.c.:tOit , UbltMy-Le.aJtn-i.ng Ce.n:tVt,
Un{.v. o6 W-i.l.lcoM-i.n-- PMk-6-i.de. , Box 2000, Ke.no-6ha, WI 53141.
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STATE LIBRARY LEGISLATION
Among le.g-i.-6.f.a.-t.i.on pM.6e.d by the. South Ccvwl.<.na Ge.nVtal A-6..6e.mbly th.i.-6 ye.aJr. a.n.d
..6-i.gne.d .<.nt o taw by Gov . R-i.te.y wa-6 the. L.i.b~aJr.y Con6-i.de.nt.i.al.(_tlj b.(_ll that e.n-6~e.-6 the.
c.on6-i.de.nt -i.al.i.ty o6 l-i. b~aJr.y ~e.g-i..6:tlta:Uon and c..<.~c.ulat.<.on ~e.c.Md-6, ~ote.c.t.<.ng the. ~.<.vac.y o6
l.(_b~aJr. y U.6Vt.6 and g.(_v{ng gu{danc.e. to l.(_b~aJr.y ..6ta66 me.mbVt-6 when c.on6-i.de.nt.(_al in6o~mat.<.on -i.-6
~e.que-6ted.

Al-6o pM-6e.d

wa-6

the.

~e.c.od.(_6.(c.at.<.on

c.on-6ol.<.date.-6 the. autho~.<.zat.<.on-6 6o~ State.
the.
~e.-6pon.6-i. b -i.l-i.t{e..6 o6 the. agency.

o6 the State.

L-i.b~aJr.y

U.b~aJr.y

Le.g.<..6lat.<.on.

Th.<.-6 ac.t

6unc.t{on.6 .<.n the. State. Code. and ..6pe.ll-6 out

The. Ge.nVtal A-6..6e.mbltj al-6o ~ov-<.de.d 6und-6 to c.ont.<.nue. the. development o6 the. South
CaJr.ol.i.na Ub~aJr. y Ne.twMk. . The. budget c.on:ta-i.n-6 $88,000 .<.n opVtat.<.ng c.o-6U 6M the. ne.twMk. ,
$242 , 000 6o~ .i.:t-6 c.ommun.<.c.at-i.on-6 .6y-6te.m lm.t~oc.omputVt-6, mode.m-6, d-i..6k. dd-i.ve.-6, and p~-i.ntVt-6 6o~
publ.i.c. l-i. b~aJr.-i.e.-6) , $64 , 000 6o~ book.-6 6o~ the. State. L-i.b~aJr.y, and $82,000 6o~ the. L-i.b~aJr.y 6o~
the. Bl.£nd and Phy-6-<.c.alltj Ha.n.d-i.c.appe.d.

SCLA PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT GRANTS
The. 1985 SCL A Cont-<.nu.<.ng Educ.at.<.on Comm-<.tte.e. .6t.(_U hM g~an:t-6 6M ~o6e.6..6{onal
development wh.<.c.h have. not yet be.e.n awakde.d. P~o6e-6..6{onal development c.an mean, among othVt
th.i..ng-6 , atte.nda.n.c.e. at the. SCLA Annual Con6Vte.nc.e..
I 6 you ne.e.d a ~o6e.-6.6.<.onal de.ve.lopme.nt
g~a.n.t to attend the. 7985 Annual Con6e--te.nc.e., ple.Me. .6ubm-i.t a.n. appl.i.c.at.<.on le.ttVt to the.
Comm.<.tte.e. Cha~man , Suza.n.ne. K~e.b-6bac.h , 2739 Cy~e-6..6 S:tlte.e.t, Columb-i.a, SC 29205.

NOTICE TO LIBRARY ASSISTANTS
Anyone. -<.ntVte..6te.d -in 6Mm-ing a Ub~aJr.y A.6.6.<..6ta.nt Se.c.t.<.on M Round Table. o6 SC LA,
ple.Me. c.ontac.t Tammy F.i..-6hVt at the. Un.i..on County L.<.b~aJr.y, 300 Ea-6t South S:tlte.e.t, Un-ion , S. C.
29379 , o~ call 427-7140 . Th.<.-6 g~oup woued .<.nc.lude. .<.nd.<.v.<.dual-6 who wo~k. .<.n publ.<.c. and .6c.hool
l.<.b~aJr.{e.-6 .<.n S . C. but who aJr.e. not ..6Vtv.<.ng .<.n p~o6e.-6.6-i.onal , ~e. - p~o6e.-6.6.<.onal, o~ ~ov.<.-6-i.onal
p~e.-~o6e..6..6-i.onal pM-i.t-i.on-6 .
Ind-i.v.<.dual-6 mU.6t be. a me.mbVt o6 SCLA M be. w.<.U.<.rtg to jo.<.n .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
RICHLANV COUNTY LIBRARY FUNDS INCREASE
A 22% .<.n~e.Me.d local app~o~{.at{.on hM be.e.n ap~ove.d 6M FY86 6M the. R.<.c.hland

County Publ-ic. Ub~aJr.y . The. Ub~aJr.y' ..6 ovVtali. budge.t hM be.e.n .<.n~e.Me.d 66% ovVt the. pMt two
yeaJr.-6 . In addit.<.on , a bond .<...6..6ue. {.-6 6und-i.ng c.on.6:tltuc.t.<.on o6 two b~anc.he.-6 .i..nc.lud-i.ng a.n. 18 , 000
..6q . 6t . 6ac..i..lity a.n.d the. in-6tailat.<.on o6 a VYNIX automated ..6y.6te.m 6o~ c.~c.ufut{.on and public.
ac.c.e.-6-6 catalog . FUYtfi.-6 have. be.e.n ap~o~iate.d 6M ac.qu.<.-6{.t{.on o6 the. ..6.<.te. 6M a new main
.<.MaJr.y o6 725 , 000 .6q . 6t .
On AugU.6t 1, the. 6~..6t b~a.n.c.h .<.n R-i.c.hi..and County , Land~k.
SqUaJr.e. , went onl-i.ne. w-i.th the. new Vyn-i.x c.~c.ulat.i..on ..6y-6te.m . OthVt bJtanc.he.-6 w.<.U go onl.<.ne. at
.<.ntVtvai-6 tMough the. Fall and the. Ma.<.n Ub~aJr.y w.<.U 6oilow la.tVt .<.n the. ye.aJr. .
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SCLA-SCASL SIRS

INTELLECTUAL FREEVOM AWARV

The. SIRS l Soc.-ial 1.¢.¢U.eA ReAeaJLc.h SVt.ieA, 1nc.. ) 1n.te.liec.tu.al Fll e.e.dom awaAd u an
annual awakd .l!.e.c.ogn.i.z.i.ng the. c.ontll.i.bu.t.i.on o6 an .i.nd.i.v~du.al who hM ac.t.i.vely p.l!.omoted
.i.nte.Ue.c.tu.al 6lle.e.dom ~n South CaJLo.l-<.na. Th.i..¢ awakd hM been donated by SIR S and w~li be.
annou.nc.ed at the. Annual Con6Vte.nc.e..¢ o6 SCLA and SCASL. The. awaJz.d C.OMUU o6: 7. a $5 00
~d to the. .l!.e.c.-<.p.i.e.nt; 2. a $500 awulld to a .l-ib.l!.allY Oll .l.i.bllaJLy me.d~a p.I!.Ogllam o6 the.
.llec.{p{ent'.¢ c.ho-ic.e., and, 3. a plaque. to the. .l!.e.c.-<.p-<.e.nt.
Anyone. who {.¢ ac.t-<.ve.ty p.I!.Omot-<.ng -<.nte.lle.c.tu.al 6lle.e.dom ~n South CaJLo.l-ina i6
e..t-<.g~ble. 60.1!. the. SIRS 1nte.ile.c.tu.a1 Flle.e.dom AWM.d.
1nte1.le.c.tu.al 6Jte.e.dom u de.Mne.d M the.
6Jtee.dom to exp!te-6.6 one.' .-6 be..l.te.6.¢ 01t -ide.M thllou.gh any mode. o6 c.ommun~c.at~o n and the. ll~ght o~
u.MeAtll-ic.te.d ac.c.v.,.¢ to all -in601lmat.i.on and ~de.M Jte.gaJLdle..¢.¢ o6 the. me.cUu.m o6 c.ommu.n.<.c.at-<.on.
The. UbllaJLY B-ill o6 R-ighu, and the. AECT -<.nte.i.le.c.tu.al 6lle.e.dom .¢tateme.nu o66Vt expanded
e.xplanat-ioM. The..¢e. doc.u.me.nu w-ill be. c.oM-idVte.d c.aJLe.6u.lly M de.c.u-ioM all. e. ma.de. c.onc.Vtn-ing
the. awulld.
Appl-ic.anu 60.1!. the Awo.Jr..d w-ill be. judged I 1) on the. .l!.ole. they have. pi.a.yed -i.n
ac.t-<.ve.i.y pllomot-<.ng -<.nte.lie.c.tu.al 6lle.e.dom; !2) on the. de.gJte.e. to wh-<.c.h they e.xe.mp.e-<.6y the. ).)p-<.lt-i.t
o6 -<.nte.Ue.c.tu.al 6Jte.e.dom; and !3) on the. ~mpac.t that the.~ e.6 6MU to pllomote. -<.nte.lie.c.tu.al.
6Jte.e.dom have. made..
Examplv., o6 e.vide.nc.e. wh-ic.h mruJ be. U).)e.d to de.moMtllate. thv.,e. e.le.menu aJLe:
1.) W.l!.-itte.n pol~c.-ie..¢ and pJtoc.e.du.Jte.).) .l!.e.lat-ing to {nte.lle.c.tu.al 61lee.dom; 2. )
doc.u.me.nte.d lle.pollt.¢ !new-6papeJt c.i.-ipp-ing-6, m-inute.).), etc.) and othe.Jt {n6o.l!.mat{on about the. Jtole
the. nom-inee hM plruje.d -in pJtomot-<.ng <.nte.i.le.c.tu.al 61le.e.dom; 3. ) doc.u.me.nte.d .l!.e.pO.I!.U, e.tc. ., about
the. Jtole. the. nom-i.nee. hM played -i.n de6end{ng -i.nteile.c.tu.al 6lle.edom; 4. I de.).)c.ll.i.pt {on o~
pll.Og.l!.amm.i.ng ac.t-<.v-it.i.e.).) !aJLt-i.c.i.e.).), c.lu.b me.e.t.ing).), e.tc. . ) and otlte.Jt method.¢ o6 e.nc.ou.llag-i.ng
{ntelle.c.tu.al 6Jte.e.dom on a c.ont-inu.{ng bMi6 w-ith.(.n the. c.ommu.n{ty; 5.) de..¢c.Jt.ipt.ion o6 the. .l!.ole
an ind.iv.idu.al hM taken to pJtote.c.t c.;~r.{ttc.n .¢e.le.c.t.i.on po.l{c..(e.).) that .¢u.pp0.1!.t {nte.liec.tu.a.l
6Jte.e.dom; 6.) any othVt .l!.e.le.vant {n6Mmat-<.on. The. a.uxvrd w.i.U be g.i.ve.n onhj .in tho).)e_ yeJJ/1,6
edten a.n appiLOp.'L.i.a.t i.ncU.v«lu.aL frtu been nom~na.t:e.d.
·•

......... ......... ......... ..... ...... ....... ......... ......... ....... ......... . ... ..... .... ·l
CLIP ANV MAIL

You.Jt nam ---------------------------Add.ll~ -------- -------- -------- ----------!
------- ---- C.<.ty - - - - - - - - - - - State. & Zi.p ---:.--- -------- -------- -----Phone.
Pe..l!..¢on you. aJte. nom.inat-i.ng
------------------------- -------- -------- ------1
Ad d.ll e.).).¢
--------------- -------------------------------------------------------~~
C.i.ty
State. & Z-tp
Phone.

-----------PL ASE ATTACH SUPPORTJNG VOCUMENTATION ANV A LETTER OF JUSTIFICATION-------FOR YOUR NOMINATION ~
MAIL TO : CaJtl Stone, P1tu.ident SCLA, Box 4047, Andvu,on, S. C. 29622.
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PEOPLE

ha..6 be.e..n a.ppo.i.nte..d
JUDITH ABNER, nOil.mvc..f.y UbJr.aJty V-Ur.e..c.tOil., Ume...6tone. Co.f..e.e.ge.., Ga.n6ne.y, ha..6 be.e.n a.ppo.i.nte.d
ALLMAN
K.
LINVA
.
.
tte..
Adm.i.n.<..6tll.a.t.i.ve. UbJr.aJt.i.a.n, Que.e.M Colle.ge., ChaJtlo
Un.i.v on South Ca.Jr.ol.i.na.
V-Ur.e.c.toll. , L.i.bkaJtlj Pll.oc.e.6.6.i.ng Ce..ntvc. noll. non- Columb.i.a. c.a.mpU.6e..6 o6 the..
She.. IAXL6 6011.mvc.R..y Ch.i.e..6 o 6 Te.c.hn.i.c.a.R.. Svc.v.i.c.e.-6 a.t R.i.c.h.f..a.nd County Pub.f..i.c.
UbJr.aJtlj Sy.6te.m.
a..6 Ve.puty V-Ur.e.c.toll.
L.i.bll.a.ll.IJ . . •To pvc.pe.tua.te.. the. me.moll.y o6 MARGARET (PEG) BEARV, who .6e.Jr.ve.dthe.. R.i.c.h.f..a.nd County
on R.i.c.h.f..a.nd County Pub.f..i.c. Ubll.a.ll.IJ be.nOil.e. he.Jr. Jr.e.c.e..nt unt.<.me..f.y death,w.<.ll be.. U.6e.d 6Oil. .6ta.6 n
Ubll.aJtlj ha..6 e.6ta.b.f...<..6he.d a. Cont.i.nu.i.ng Educ.a.t.i.on Endo()JT!e..nt Fund wh.i.c.h
the.. .6ta.6 n on the.
de..ve..f.opme.nt, one.. o6 hvc. ma.j Oil. .i.nte.Jr.e..6t.6 . ·. . VAVIV M. BOWLES ha..6 j o.i.ne.d Se.Jr.v.i.c.e.-6. He. ha..6
a.R..
Te.c.hn-i.c.
Sa.ndOJr. Te..6z.f.e.Jr. Ubll.a.ll.IJ, Won60Jr.d College., Spa.Jr.ta.nbuJr.g, a..6 He.a.d o6
Te.c.hn.i.c.a.R.. Svc.v-i.c.e.-6
.6e.Jr.ve.d a..6 U.bll.a.Jr.y V-Ur.e.c.tOJr. a.t Cok.e.Jr. College., a.nd mo.6t Jr.e.c.e.ntiy IAXL6 Spa.Jr.ta.nbuJr.g County
the.
o6
Jr.
. VENNIS BRUCE, V-Ur.e.c.tO
UbJr.a.Jr..i.a.n a.t Ga.Jr.dnvc.-We.bb Co.f..f.e.ge..
South Ca.Jr.ol.i.na L.i.te.Jr.a.c.y A-6.6oc..i.a.t-i.on a.t .i.t-6 annual
the
on
e.nt
Pll.e..6.i.d
.c.te.d
Jr.e.-e..R..e
L.i.bJr.a.Jr.y, wa-6
L-i.bll.a.Jr.y V.i.v.<..6.i.on
c.on6vc.e.nc.e. -i.n June.. . . FRANCES CASE, V-Ur.e.c.toll. o6 the. South Ca.Jr.o.f..i.na. State.Southe.Jr.n
.the.
on
a.n
-Cha.-Ur.m
6oJr. the. BR...i.nd and Phy.6.i.c.a..f.R..y Hand-i.c.a.ppe.d, Wa..6 e.le.c.te.d V.i.c.e.
the. Bl-i.nd and Phtj.6.i.c.a..Uy Ha.nd-i.c.a.ppe.d duJr..i.ng the. b.i.e.nn-i.a.R.. me.e.t-i.ng
Connvc.e.nc.e. o6 UbJr.a.Jr..i.a.M
.. Ca.Jr.ol.i.na. College.
-i.n May • . . MARGARET FAIN ha..6 jo.i.ne.d the. .6ta.n6 o6 K.i.mbe.l L.i.bll.a.Jr.y, USC - Coa..6ta.R
-Cha.pe.l H.i.ll. • •
UNC
6Jr.om
MLS
hvc.
ed
Jr.e.c.e..<.v
a..6 Re.nvc.e.nc.e./Non-pll..i.nt L.i.bJr.aJt.i.a.n. She.. Jr.e.c.e.nt.f.y
a.t Thoma..6 Coope.Jr.
me.nt
Ve.pa.Jr.t
c.e.
Re.6vc.e.n
the..
o6
MICHAEL J. FREEMAN ha..6 be.e.n a.ppo.<.nte.d He.a.d
.i.on Ve.ve.lopment
CoUe.c.t
to
.d
pll.Omote
be.e.n
ha..6
who
IST
L.i.bJr.aJty . He. Jr.e.pla.c.e.d ALEXANDER M. GILCHR
Mil.. G.i.lc.hll..i..6t ' .6
i.a.n.
Ubll.a.Jr..
c.e.
Re.6vc.e.n
a.nt
A.6.6-i..6t
a..6
CoOJr.d.i.na.tOJr. . Mil.. FJr.e.e.ma.n 601tme.Jr.ly .6e.Jr.ve.d
w.i.th the. a.c.a.de.m.<.c.
new dut.i.e..6 w.i.ll .<.nc..f.ude. c.ooJr.d.i.na.t.i.on o6 c.oUe.c.t.i.on develop ment a.c.t.<.v.i.t.i.e.-6 book. .6e.le.c.t.<.on .<.n
.<.n
de.paJttme.nta.R.. Jr.e..pll.e.6e.nta.t.i.ve..6 and w.i.th l.i.bJr.aJty 6a.c.ulty a..6.6.i.gne.d to a..6.6-i.-6t
UbJr.a.Jr..i.a.n a.t the.
nc.e.
Re.6e.Jr.e.
and
A66a.-Ur..6
He.a.R..th
,
.6pe.c..i.6.i.e.d .6ubje.c.t a.Jr.e.a..6 • . . VESMONV KOSTER
.<.n l.i.bll.a.Jr..i.e-6. She.
Me.d.<.c.a.R.. Un.i.vvc..6.i.ty o6 S . C., .i..6 Jr.e.t.i.Jr..i.ng a6tvc. a. c.a.Jr.e.vc. o6 ovvc. 40 ye.a.Jr..6
.i.n
ha..6 been a..6.6oc..i.a..te.d w.i.th the. Me.d.<.c.a.R.. Un.<.vvc..6.i.ty .6.i.nc.e. 1949 and ha..6 be.e.n a.c.t.i.ve.
ta.nt PJr.one.-6.60/f.
A.6.6.<..6
M
ng
Jr.e.t.i.ll..i.
.<..6
She.
SCLA.
i.ng
.i.nc..f.ud.
pJr.o6e..6.6-i.ona.R.. R...i.bJr.aJty M.6oc..<.a.t.i.oM,
a..6 Ca.ta.R..ogvc. on
Emvc.-i.ta.. • .JO ANN PIOTTER joined the. .6ta.66 o6 South Ca.Jr.ol.i.na. State. Ubll.a.ll.IJ
B-i.b.f.e. CoUe.ge.
.a.
July 2. She. IAXL6 6oJr.mvc.ly a..6.6oc..i.a.te.d w.i.th the. c.a.ta.R..og.i.ng de.pa.Jr.tme.nt a.t Co.f.umb.i
PURVY,
VIANNA
.
.
•
.
and -i..6 a. Jr.e..c.e.nt gJr.a.dua.te.. o6 USC CoUe.ge. o6 L.i.bJr.aJty and In6oJr.ma.t-i.on Sc..i.e.nc.e o6 L.i.tvc.a.c.y Awall.d
Fll..i.e.nd-6
V.i.Jr.e.c.to/f. o6 the. Mc.Coll.m-i.c.k. County L.i.bll.a.Jr.y, wa-6 the. Jr.ec..i.p.i.e.nt o6 the. .<.n June..
• HELEN ANN
pll.e.6e.nte.d a.t the.. South Ca.Jr.o.f..i.na. Utvc.a.c.y A.6.6oc..<.a.t.<.on Con6vc.e.nc.e.
6oJr.mvc.ly
She.
J.
Ubll.a.ll.I
Pub.f..i.c.
RAWLINSON ha..6 be.e.n na.me.d Ve.puty V-Ur.e.c.tOil. on the. R.i.c.h.f..a.nd County
, JOSEPH
.nc.e.
c.on6vc.e
ALA
Jr.e.c.e.nt
the.
At
.
.6e.Jr.ve.d a..6 Ch.i.e.6, Adult Svc.v.i.c.e.-6, a.t R.i.c.hla.nd County • .
Jun.i.oll.
the.
o6
.n
Cha..i.ll.ma
e..le.c.te.d
wa-6
.y,
RICE, Ca.ta.R..og L-i.bll.a.Jr..i.a.n a.t R-i.c.h.f.a.nd County Publ.i.c. L-i.bll.a.Jr
be.e.n
ha..6
ROACH
J.
KAREN
.
.
.
86
7985/79
6M
Me.mbe.Jr.-6 Round Table. Me.mbe.Jr..6h.i.p PJr.ogJr.a.m Comm.i.tte.e..
Jone..6
M-6.
C.
S.
o6
6.i.ty
Un.i.vvc..
,
L.i.bJr.a.Jr.y
Coopvc.
a.ppo.i.nte.d a..6 M-i.c.Jr.o6oJr.m.6 L.i.bJr.aJt.i.a.n o6 the. Thoma.-6
Roa.c.h wa-6 6Mmvc..f..y
Jr.e.pla.c.e.-6 ELIZABETH L. PUGH who Jr.e.t.i.Jr.e.d a.6tvc. 79 ye.a.Jr.-6 o6 .6e.Jr.v.i.c.e.. M-6 .
- Bu6 6a.R..o. . • JOYCE
a..6.6oc..i.a.te.d w.i.th the. Sc.hool o6 1n6 011.ma.t.£on and UbJr.aJty Stud.i.e.-6 a..t SUNY .d a. po-6.i.t.£on a.t the.
a.c.c.e.pte
ha..6
.,
CoUe.ge
.-6
VooJr.he.e
,
i.a.n
CRAWFORV WRIGHT, Adm.£n.i..6tll.a.t.i.ve. L.i.bll.a.Jr..
1nn 011.ma.t.£on Se.Jr.v.i.c.e.-6
Un.i.ve.Jr.-6.i.ty o6 1U.i.no.i.-6 Ubll.a.ll.IJ, Ull.ba.na - Cha.mpa..i.gn. . . VOT WILSON, 9 85,
a.6 te.Jr. 39 ye.aJt.6 o 6
UbJr.aJt.i.a.n a.t R.i.c.h.f..a.nd County Pub.f..i.c. UbJr.aJty, Jr.e..t.i.Jr.e.d on June. 30, 1
.6e.Jr.v.i.c.e. .
.. . .. .

oM

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. .. .

.f...i.bJr.a.Jr..i.a.n a.t Allen
SYMPATHY .<..6 e.x.te.nde.d to the. 6a.m.i.ltj o6 MRS. MAYME GRIFFIN AVERY, 6Mme.Jr.PITZER, Ubll.a.Jr..i.a.n o6
Un.i.ve..M.i.ty , who d.i.e.d June. 16 . • • and to the. na.m.i.ly o6 LAURA FLEMING
, John IJa.c.k.) , .£-6
Gll.e..e..nv.<.Ue. Mental He.a..eth Ce.ntvc., who d.i.e.d ApJr..i.l 75 . Mll..6. N.tze.Jr. '.6 hU.6band
A-6.6.i..6ta.nt L.i.bJr.aJt.i.a.n a.t Ell.4k..i.ne. College..
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HONORARY MEMBERSHIPS
know~

16 anyone

hono~aAy membeA~h~p ~n

o6 an SCLA membeA

the

who ~~ ~et~~ng and ~houid ~eQe~ve ~
Qaii Lou Wh~tmo~e and g~ve heA the name o6

i~b~aA~an

~~oc~at~on, pie~e

t.hu,e people.
Lou'~

~n Ed~~to 1~iand ~~

phone numbeA

869-3471 •

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....
CALENVAR
SCLA Annual Con6eAenee,

OCTOBER 10-12, 1985
JANUARY 18-23, 1986
JUNE 18-JULY 3, 1986
OCTOBER 14-18, 1986

ALA

lof~dw.mteA

F~anci6 ~ ~on

B~enn.ia.l

ChaA~on

Ch~cago

Con6eAenee,

ALA Annual Con6eAence, New

SHA

Hotel,

Yo..tk

C ~t:Jj

Con6eAenee, A:t.i.a.nto..

...................... ...................... ...................... .... ...... ............ ...
If YOU HAVE NOT JOINEV SCLA YET, VO SO TOVAY ANV GET YOUR REVUCEV
MEURER'S REGISTRATION FEE AT THIS FALL 'S ANNUAL CONFERENCE

...................... ...................... ......... ... ........ .... ..................... ..

•••• •••••••••••• •••••••• ••• •• • •••••••••
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lOUTH CAROLINA LIDAARY ASSOCIATION

RENEWAL MEMBERSHIP 0

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

NEW MEMBERSHIP 0

Pleaac Note: SCLA membership il IOf
calendar year •.January through

PlMM Prtnt 01 Type
Name

I!IASIC DUU-Select your c:.tegory of memberehlp ~
approprla bolC
0 Sl ~ 00-LIBRAAIANS 11l1ry lett tnan S12.poo grOM per IM1"

·~·t

Lilt

Street or 80>1 No
County _ _ _ _ _ _ Home Phone

ZIP

C•tY & S1111

- - - - - Buslll8ss PhOne - - - - -

LtOtary - - - - - - - - - - Posollon/Tdle - - - - - - - - - -

DUU ~AIO TO la.A AM
DIDUCT1Il.l ,~ I«X)&oW TAX
PU

YOU~

CtCK. VOUft MQIPT,

Please make checks payable to SCLA
anu return card, with checl<. to:
Mra. LOIJ Whitmore

SClA Executive SecrNr"y

Are you a mernb« ot:

ALA C Y

(tnCiu<le l c1100ee of up 10 2 teettont Of round Ulblell
0 $20 00-LIBRARIANS. u tary over S 12.000 groea per
(tnCiudol Cnotcl of ~p 10 2 Mdoont Of round

0 S15 00-TRUSTEES AND FRIENDS
0 Sl 0 00-STUDENTlj AND RETIRED
0 $3000-INSTITVTtONAL MEMBERSHtP

SI!CTI ONO 6 ROUND TAD~Memberl paylngdueaofS

or S20. Mlect two: more
two, $2.00 extra

TYP1 Of UBRNn' SECTION
0 C*Qe 6 U-.lly

TYPE OF ACTIVITY SECllON
0 Llllrwy Actno •IIIICIII

O ~ul*:

0 Pubic; s.w..*

0 Specael

0 TIC:IW'IoQI Stnal

0 T-Y- Coltge

O T~

PO Box 25

a s - 10r Chlldrln a YOI;tfl
II\ ~ 6""""

Ediato llland. SC 29438

AOUND TAa.fS

LitnnMJ

a a - 0c1curnetu tGOOOfnl
a Junoot ......... IJNRl' )
a ~' IPIC*Co~Kt-

0 No

seLA C Vee C No

*,u ll lla Ser•Jiae o mo mb ero Mar o loo j oi n tfleoe lntereot Groupo ( no extra tee):
_ On · ll" Uoero
_ 8 1t»llo•ropfl lo lnotru ot l on

..

~

---

South Carolina Librarv Aasociation

Non -Profit
Or gan izat ion
U S. POSTAGE
PAID
Perm it 4

P.O. Bo11 25

Edisto

lsl~nd,

SC 29438

Edi~lo

l'land . SC
2943R

SOU TH CAROLINA STATE LIBRAR Y
PO BOX 11469
COLUMBIA , SC
11

